This work represents an interesting development in the detection and interpretation of crack evolution in through hole technology (THT) solder joints, which based on the development of general and common method. Serial sectioning is a useful method because it overcomes the problems associated with traditional two-dimensional metallographic techniques by providing information about (micro)structures in three-dimensions.
Introduction
Through Hole Technology (THT) is normally reserved for bulkier components such as electrolytic capacitors or semiconductors in large packages that require additional mounting strength to tolerate physical stress. Various reason for using through hole technology could be the size and shape of the component, the placement of leads, or the sensitivity and stress of the component. Through hole mounting provides stronger mechanical bonds than surface-mount technology techniques. However joint failure eventuates during operation as a result of various loadings. That means overloading causes fracture, long lasting permanent loading may induces creep, while cyclic loading generates fatigue. These causes may be distinguished, although the mechanisms often work simultaneously. In addition other causes, such as corrosion may play a role. In case of THT joint three crack locations (Fig. 1a) can be detected under fillet line (red line): cracks are close to pin (1) , cracks in the bulk solder (2) , cracks are close to hole (3) . Solder joint failures are a result of crack initiation and growth. Failures of solders can be divided into two stages: the crack initiation stage, which starts with the first load cycle and ends when a detectable crack is present; and the crack propagation stage, which starts with a detectable crack and ends when the joint is open.
Some works [1] [2] [3] [4] have shown that complete geometric and morphological information regarding a microstructure cannot be provided by two-dimensional metallographic analysis (3D eutectic grains). To provide as complete and unbiased description of microstructure as possible, the field of materials characterization is gradually developing and adopting methods that provide quantitative microstructural information in three-dimensions (3D). One of them is serial sectioning [1] . This method is a widely used technique to recognize 3D characterization data at the macroand microscale. The procedure requires smooth surface, which can be accompolished by variety of methods: cutting, polishing, grinding, etching, etc. Constant depth of material removal has occurred between each section. To collect two-dimensional (2D) data/ image various technique can be applied. This method is typically realized using light microscopy [5] , SEM [6, 7] an electron probe microanalyzer [8] with serial sectioning method [9] and computer tomography [1, 7, 10] . However, as a metallographic tool, serial sectioning has some disadvantages. It is a time consuming and somewhat tedious procedure because it requires the repeated removal of layers of material, generally through grinding and polishing [1] .
After collection of the series of 2D data files, computer software programs are used to construct 3D structure [11] . Reconstruct software developed by Department of Biology at Boston University is a free editor designed to facilitate montaging, alignment, analysis and visualization [1, [12] [13] [14] . A large number of different structures can be easily traced and placed together in a single 3D scene that can be animated or saved [13] .
According to available literature, very important to highlight, that serial section, reconstruction and CT methods and measurements [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] focus exclusively on visualization of voids -the size, the volume and distribution of this defect -and ignore cracks. However local stresses and strains and finally ultimate failures are also affected by cracks.
Use of longitudinal section is a general rule (common method) in industrial sector. However this common practice is not necessarily the best way to monitorize the crack propagation. Serial sectioning in radial direction (Serial cross-sectioning) provides better and more accurate examinations focusing the position (bulk or along the hole) and evolution of cracks. That is why we used serial cross-section technique combine with reconstruct software to characterize and visualize cracks in THT solder joint.
Experimental procedure
In this study through hole solder joints was characterized, serial cross-sectioned and reconstructed. Examined assemblies consisted of two (A and B sample) ELNA 1127 capacitors with 3+3 (A1, A2, A3 and B1, B2, B3) pins and a 6 layer PCB (Type: FR4). Diameter of pins were 750 μm. Solder material was SAC305. Joints were thermal cycle shock tested (Joints A: 4000 thermal cycles, joints B: 3000 thermal cycles). Joints were removed from PCB and embedded in epoxy resin. In order to carry out serial sectioning and achieve reproducible and controlled removal rate, some preliminary tests were carried out to determine the process parameter, e.g. time, load, speed. P2000 SiC paper was used and the removal thickness of material was measured by micrometer. Table 1 shows the results of the determination process, i.e. set parameters. Serial (cross-) sectioning is a technique, which provide the gradual removal of parallel layers of material and the imaging of each layer. The procedure is described in following steps. Embedded joint was ground and polished using standard metallographic techniques. Thickness of the removal materials was set out a preliminary process, where the required time and load were determined to achieve ≈7 μm material loss. During serial cross-sectioning 20 N force with various, enhanced process time were used. Optical microscope (Zeiss Axio Imager) image were taken from each section with mosaic technique. It was necessary because required magnification resulted small picture size/visual field and solder joint in whole can not be captured. With a help of mosaic technique bigger image size in higher magnification could be achieved. Fig. 1b shows a 8×6 mosaic serial image. Length of THT solder joint was 1750 μm, so 250 sections gave a depth of all volume of solder joint.
3D reconstruction and imaging were performed by Reconstruct software, which was developed by the Department of Biology at Boston University. Reconstruct software can be freely available from SynapseWeb webpage [21] . Two offset points were made in the specimen to precisely align images. With a help of these points alignment by rotational and positional movements were occurred. Matched images were then imported to the Reconstruct software. This tool was used to edit and render the final three-dimensional images.
Three features were reconstructed from the THT solder joint: 1) hole, 2) pin and 3) cracks.
The internal observation was carried out by using an industrial computed tomograph GE Phoenix vtomex with 300 kV microfocus tube and a 4 Megapixel flat panel detector dxr-250 with an active area of 400 × 400 mm, as well as a sub-μ-computed tomography system GE Phoenix nanotom m® with 180 kV microfocus tube and flat panel detector for samples with 290 mm maximum diameter and 400 mm height. Cores were scanned using a full 360° rotation of the sample. Digital radiographs were reconstructed using phoenix datos x reconstruction software. Results of CT examination and 3D reconstruction were compared. Fig. 1b. shows an example of optical microscopy image of the serial sections from the THT solder joint. Same images were used (250 images/ joint) to produce 3D model of the joints. Fig. 3 presents a reconstructed 3D model from the 6 joints. Hole, pins and cracks were considered in the joint. The "empty space" in the model, which contains cracks and located between pin and hole is solder material (SAC 305). Both cracks (red and pink) were located near the pin. Red one have a 6*10 -3 mm 3 volume at solder side, while pink one (V = 1*10 -3 mm 3 ) is unfolded at component side. Developed method is based on two pillars. One of the pillars is serial cross-sectioning combined reconstruct technique, which provide a full scale characterization of cracks in solder joints. Fig. 3 . shows the advantages of serial cross-sectioning and the difference between longitudinal sectioning and common method versus cross sectioning. Fig. 3 . visualizes the initial state, which was longitudinal and cross-sectioned. Picture 3 and 6 indicates the common method: one section in the middle planar of hole. This method provides only few details/data from the total crack(s). Pictures 4-6 represents longitudinal sections. Unfortunately significant parts/details of the cracks are lost, because the direction of the sections are not perpendicular to crack propagation, moreover parallel with them. In addition there is a real risk to lose the whole crack if it has a smaller width than the thickness of the removed material (distance between sections). In contrast, serial cross-sections (Picture 1-3), which set up 3D reconstruction images with other images (in our case 250 images), are settled down perpendicular to the direction of crack propagation, that is why this method provides accurate results with much less data/details loss.
Results and discussion
In order to characterize the cracks (size, position, expansion), a new parameter was defined: Total Crack Length = TCL. Necessary data were extracted from reconstruction. This parameter gives the second pillar of the developed method.
Calculation method for total crack length (TCL, %) as follows (Eq. (1) 
where: THPCB: thickness of the PCB, DAV: average distance between sections, NLV: last section number of visible crack, NFV: first section number of visible crack, NS: total number of sections, P: pin, H: hole, S: solder side, C: component side. Table 2 contains the TCL result of the joints. The average distance between hole and pin shows the centralization of the pin. According to data on Fig. 4a , only one joint contained centralized pin (distance between hole and pin = 309 μm, hole diameter was 1500 μm), other joints were decentralized. Total crack lengths were varied in the range of 62-95% in the 6 joints. Correlation coefficient (R 2 = 0.75) shows a strong relationship between total crack length and centralization (distance between hole and pin). This means, the smaller is the distance between the hole and the pin, the greater is the length of the cracks. In other word: decentralization causes higher total crack length. Total characterization of cracks involves the determination of maximal crack extension in the notable points of solder joint, i.e. sections in the planar of PCB at solder side and component side. All that were characterized by the angle between the middle axis of pin/ hole and width of the cracks (Fig. 1b) . Average of the angles were determined in the selected sections and these values defined the dimension of cracks. It can be concluded, that expansion of cracks (angle) is higher in solder side than component side (Fig. 4b , Table 2 ). In case of solder side the dimension of cracks are strongly correlates to total crack length (R 2 = 0.7853). This correlation does not exist in the case of component side (R 2 = 0.0007). Based on this phenomena, with a help of further experiments a rating system can be constructed. Projected system would be a time (angle measurement in only one planar) and money saving method, because total crack length and lifetime would be predictable with a help of this small process (grinding and polishing in the planar of PCB and angle measurement). The common method in industrial sector to determine total crack length can be summarized in below: grinding and polishing in the middle planar of THT joint and crack length measurement in this single planar. In this research, common method was realized by Computer Tomography (CT), i.e. the middle planar/ section of the joints were determined with a help of CT (Fig. 5 ). Fig. 4c shows smaller TCL in case of common method than in serial cross-section method. The reason for this can be the fact, that serial cross-section provides more data to determine total crack length, so uncertainty of this method is much smaller than common method. The difference is significant between the two method in case of joint B. Presumably the reason for this are other factors (heat expansion, voids, local microstructure) that affect the crack propagation.
Conclusions
Exploration and characterization of cracks formed in THT solder joints was carried out in this study. Developed method is based on two pillars: 1) the 3D structure of cracks was digitally reconstructed using image serial cross-sectioning and reconstruction software, 2) which was also used for quantitive analysis of the data (TCL = Total Crack Length) of cracks.
Serial-cross sectioning provides a full scale, accurate characterization of cracks and provides minimal data/ parts loss, while significant and remarkable data/parts are lost from crack with an application of longitudinal sectioning or common method.
A new parameter (Total Crack Length = TCL) was defined, with a help of serial sectioning and reconstruction, in order to characterize the cracks (size, position, expansion). Following conclusions can be established: 1) The average distance between the hole and the pin shows the centralization of the pin. Strong relationship (R 2 = 0.75) exist between TCL and centralization. This means, the smaller is the distance between the hole and the pin, the greater is the length of the cracks. In other word: decentralization causes higher total crack length. with a help of further experiments a rating system can be constructed. Projected system would be a time and money saving method, because TCL and lifetime would be predictable with a help of this small process (grinding and polishing in the planar of PCB and angle measurement). 4) TCL was smaller in case of common method than in serial cross-section method. The reason for this can be the fact, that serial cross-section provides more data to determine total crack length, so uncertainty of this method is much smaller than common method.
